
glioctilOtints'.'
eentiOn.ofthe Indiana in mlinnessita:.

, Thirty-eighttogether—the.cleath:sopg.
`-sung on the gallows. ~

, I
The Mankato Record brings ns full de-

tails of the execution of the' thirty-eight
._lndians at that place by order of .Presi-
dent Lincoln:So great?ivas the excite-
ment in the vicinity,

_
and so, large the

crowd of spectators flocking. to thes.seene,
that martiallaW declared as early as
-Wednesday. On Monday, before the ex-
:eontion,_ Cot. read ,to the condemn-

. ed the deathwarrant of the President.,----
. _The Record Says ,

...The,oecaSioti was One' of much solemn',
ty,to. the persons present*, though but
verylittle emotion was manifested by-the

. Indians. A half-breed- named' Milford
seemed much depressed in spirits. All
listened attentively, and at the conclusion•
of each sentence indulged their usual
grunt or sign ofaproval. .At the reading
of that portion of the warrant condemn-

. ing them to be hanged by the necks, the
-response was-quite feeble, and was given
bronly two, or :three. Several' Indians
smoked their_ pipes composedly during

• the reading,' and we observed one in par-
ticular who when thetime of execution
Was designated, quietly knocking the asli-
eafroM his Pipe and -filled it- afresh with
hisglivorite .kinnekinick; while -another
was slowly rubbing a pipe-full of the-same
article in his hand, preparatory to a good
spoke.

,The day _before th e execution the Indi-
- ins were. conversed With as to their past

crimes -and coming death. Some of them
were much affected, and many . of them
protested their innocence, claiming that
they had been falsely accused, or-
terpreted when on trial. They state that
the guilty had generally escaped, 'while

. they, relying upon their innocence, had
been left to die. The general justification
urged by them was' that they were cbm-
pelledin order to save their own lives to
accompany their chief in his attacks upon
the whites, mid ofthis there seems: to be
no doubt. .

• 'ln making these statements,-confessions
and denials, they were generally calm ;

but a few individuals Were quite excited.
They were immediately checked, by oil-

-, ersl -and told that they were 'all deadmen
and there *as no-reason why the'y shoUld

, .not the truth. Many ofthem have
indited letters to their friends, in _which
they say that 'they are very dear to_ them,
but wilrsee them no. more. They .exhort

• them not.to cry.orchange their dress for
Some of them say they expect to

. go and dwell with the Great Spirit, and
-expressed the hope that their friends will
all jointhem.

On Tuesday evening theyextemporized
dance with a wild Indian song. It was

feared that this was only a cover • for
something We which miv ghtbe attempted,
and their chains were thereafter fastened
•to the floor. It seems, however, rather
probable that they, were only singingtheir
death song.

AFFECTING tYrnsiluw'
On Wednesday, each Indian set apart

for execution was' perinitted to send for
two or three of hisrelativesor friends con= ,
fined in the main prison, for the 'purpose
ofbidding• them a final adieu, and to car-

,
ry such.messages to absent relatives as
each person might be disposed- to send.—

' Xnjor,Brown was present during the in-
terviews, Mid- describesthem as very. -sad
and affecting. Each. Indian' had some

- word.to send hiS parents' or- family.
-• When 'speaking 'Oftheir wives and children.

almost every one Was affected to tears.
On Thursday evening we p-aid a .brief

visit to the condemned prisoners in their
cell. The Catholic niinisterit were bap-
tizing •a. number. 'All the prisoners seeth-
ed resigned to their fate, and much de-
pressed in spirits. t Many sat perfectly
motionless, and'thore like statues than liv-
ing men. Others were deeply interested-

. in the ceremony ofbaptism.,:
The gallows, constructed -of heavy

;squire, timberi, is located on -the levee
opposite headquarters. It is 24 feet square

din the form of a diamond. It is about
. 20,feet high. The drop is held by' a large'

rope, attached to a pole in • the centre. of
the frame.

THE OLDER OP EXECUTION.

We visited the prisoners in their cell an
hour before the execution. Their arms
were tied, some were painted, and all,wore.hlankets or shawls over their shouL
-ders. . They were seated on the floor,
composedly awaitingthe, apointed hour.= iThey seemed cheerfiil,- occasionally smil-
ing, or conversing. together. The last
hour was occupied by Father Ravaux in
religious service, the prisoners followed
him m prayer. Their time- was thus oc--
eupied until of execution.
• Captain Burt, was officer,of the day,und
officer of dux*.Capt. G..n. field, Piovost Marshal,
at 7 A. M. Promptly excluded all. persons
from the room of the sentenced ,convicts,
and having unmanacled the prisoners.,
yiinionod their arms and otherwise .pre-
pared them for execution, they were pass-
ed through the guard room and at •the
gallows delivered to the officer of the day.
They were conducted by the gnard 'relief's,

ultai..r direction of Capt. Red.

to,field,the' scaffold, between two'• a- of
soldiersstationed on the sante. I

The officer of the dayremised the socin-
victs at the scaffold. • Eight ,men were
detailed, Mie to.each Seetioirior the; plat-
form,to .acl as executioners, and two men

• armd:with axes - were -414- for any
.emergency%

Upon reaching s they.:ascen-
ded the steps, and, as they took their pla-
ces, commenced singing a-death song.--
Baptiste Campbell renfained-perfectly qui--

, et; The rope was adjuSted and thO caps
pulled dosil,n, the culprits all- the I while
continuing.their song: •

When all was ready, MajorBroWn, sig-
nal officer,lbeat three distinct taps On' the
drum.- At the 'third .stroke William J.
Duly, of the -mounted swats, cut,thOlrope,
the drop fell, and the 38 sayage:;mtirder-
ers were launched- into eternity.

• -A Goor StoßT—Homo Political Preach-
ing was Clitred.—The Hartford Tilites re-
lates. the ;following :

. .

A Congregational Chu,rch,-in a I neigh-
bouring State,'got so completely enlisted
in-,one of the I'resdential Contests that lit-
tle attentibu was given to rcligiOuS
tions. The.minister was constantly preach-
ing, prayingand.exhorting upon :political
issues, and his deacons and laymenlfolloWi-
ed suit at.the.prayer and conferenetmeet-
ings. Finally, a worthy old farmer,one
of the staunchest and best tnemra, of
the church, and.. firm- . undeviating Dem-
:ocrimt, waS.. called upon to. offer a prayer :

Lordrsaid'"uphold the Demo-
cratic panty, Which has received Thy sup-
pOrt eversince the .J.effersonian struggle.
Centinneito blesS7tbat party. which has
under Thy protection and providence_
brought great blessings,uponthisJnepub-

it'be Thy pleasure, andibelieve it
will; oh, carry that party through this
struggle to a complete triumph. Qh,bless
the oppOnents of Democracy peisonally,
but utterly destroy their. flinaticall amid in,
juricMs schemes, if it be Thy Will to.do so,
as I verily believe 'his. Be on 'the side
ofthe Democracy, oh, Lord; as Thou bast
been, and in their. peaceful pursuits, in-
stead.of Warring wickedly,'. mane against
brother,(\ AnO, '43111,11 beseech Thee espe-
cially toWree the Christian churches from
the political strife and bitterresS, which
rendingare them : asunder, deStroying
their usefulness and turning theM •

pily into,mere political associations. Let
us hearSomething of Thy 'word- and mer-
droll the Sabbath. We have already heen-
plied to fullness with fanaticism, land our
ministerhas b'ecome a stump orator against
the good old 140,i-ty_which .Thou, i in Thy
wisdem,l hath miplield so long and so re-
peatedl4guicled to victory, and .mistained
in -the otablishment-of Sound Measures,
011, turn. his mind from these thingg and
direct 14s-attention tohis legitimate reli-
gions duties, or turn him over directly in-
to the hinds of the 'Abolition party .and

.let theM take care of him and provide us
.• a true minister of the .Gospel: At any

rate; the present state .tif things cannot,
last. it politics are to rule, I shall claim)
die-half the time inlielialf of the Demo-!
cratic party, so that there may be a fair; ldiscussion within these walls.' Amen." •

. This was a stumper. It was i the first
prayer ever.publicly offered in that church.

,Ibr the success of tne Democratic party:',
When .the old man finished, there was ,a,
Silence of half an hour, :yid-the meeting
then adjourned. .And thos.endiad thepo-
litical preaching in that 'church. From
that time forward the niinister attended
to his gospel dutiest and' eft all political.
questions to be 'settled b} .the people out.
side- of •the church. Again the society
prospered, and there was a .bettler feeling
among its members—,more Christian char,'
ity, more brotherly loge.. The old man's
earnest prayer was answered in more re-
spects.than one.

Butlei., • H
It is: generally believed that the firm in

whiCh General B. 17,-.4Butler is a partner=-
(we are not aware.that it enaces° any
other than the General_and his ; rother):,-
has cleared about eight million.i of -dollvil
sifice Nev Orleans was first taken poseo=
ion of byl our-troops: .I",x-opOty of int.
.mens'e value has been seized_Lwithout is
particle of authority, civil-or military, and
has never been and will never he account-
ed for to its rightful owners To the golc-
ernment ; and the-General in-c mmand, Or
his immediate friends, have monopolized
every branch of speculation which prom-
ised to turn a dollar into the bapds 'ofthoSe
who engaged-in it. To shOw how the
right liand.has, been-made to play into the
left, the following is -told by men who

I profess to know what tias been going-on
1
-

First-L-General Butter issues an order p o-
I.hibiting the Sale .ofAny artielelofraerch n-

-1 dise for- Confederate notes. . 1Thelresult
of this is, that the 'value ofConfederate1notes, goes down almost to, nothing4--
Thereupon a member ofthefirm—Butier's
brother, perhaps--opeus a, •breker's, oitce
in New Orleans, and buys Ondreds lef
thou ands of dollars' worth if this scrip
formere song. ' Second,/y—GenO•alButler issues another order, . the 'purport
of which is that cotton may he ' sold for
Confederate. notes. Of cow*, the fi
now teps into the market, and pureh es4in, 1the cotton it can find , for -sale, Anot ,er
dodge : Certain articles bring high prieek

I in: .1. ew Orleans, because they aro not al-
lowed to be carried into that port ,Uy ,pur

. . .. _

m rchant vess4. They are contraband.
B t,'" the firm". Can procure largo :quanti-
ti aof these tirtieles,,ship them as " army'
4 ,res," mid-theyl go along without being.
piestioned. : 1 ..

-..-; - ~-

.. Nell they sapBanks has gone New
Orleans, to • supersede Butler. This is

ht:, The rule 'ought; to be that when
-oe &Twat has Made eight milliens,. he
sallstand asideland . 'allow'some . slightly
p orer 'General to make a trifle... We.-in-- ellne to think this rule has been adopted,'
a d that ifaeconnts for the rem.oval ofthe
Abolition General Curtis; rhozot to ra-
ying in the cotton busines, down-on the

iMissisippi,that ie actually exchan,gedrari-
. .!

say niggers fok ii.---Prorideoce Post.

A GujustrTtrirr s.—The: Chicago Times
u ters a grand trial' in the following quo;
tAtion;---a truth hs patent to all unpreju-
diced minds as the light of the sun at Mid-
clay :—" Abolitibq is the primary cause of
Mir difficulties-4not slavery.' _Slavery was
entitled to be hit,alone within its piper
sPhiere ;*abolitiOn arose and. -assailed it
arncl Undertook to.teach the people that the,
Union could riot survive' half- slave half
-tree. Then apilea,red secession; and be..
tween the two abominations the Union is
hi deadly peril. [lt isthe mission of the De-
inocracy, joined by other conservative
people, to bring it out of this terrible °ha-,
'Os. We pray ernocruts never for a sin-

' ;le moment to ose sight of ' this grand
truth." •

•

Tun 31ofiAirs or WasariNGtox.—The
notorious Pars(fm Brownlow, id a letter
to the'Cincinnuti Gazette; thus desCribes
jwhat- the Natinal- Capital has become
nnderAbolition,rule .

Washington} as a city,. has no, more
charms for meL-than in former' dayA.. It
Is a fearTul plate !-- The population is said
to be 'double Ni,hat it was Ai' e n the war
broke out., Speculators and swindlers
have multiplied 'at a fearful.ratet and all
;trades and rofessions are living anal
;flourishing at- he expense ofthe Govern-
Fluent. -And ofcry variety ofinstitution is
lieing run here There are five theaters,
three Monkey IshoWs, one . circus, " the
negro minstrels," one hundred houses, of
'doubtful-utility, and an. indefinite number
of liquor shopS, to say 'nothing of about
fifty gambling all in full blast, and
all doing a prefitalile business ! .Preach-
ing,. the practi;ce of medicine, and of
are obsolete ideas, if not regarded -as
-humbug ! '•

,
,

.10nyPaymasters. . . . .
:Seventy-three-additional -.paymasters

have recently been appoisedin the army.
By direction of thePresident, tsieh,e have
been mustered out of the service for the
following rea4ons : • • ,

• ,1. For making short-payments evading
full settlement of just dues, and causing.
discontent and insubordination. • .

2. For being inaccurate and •intempr-
ate.. ,

3-. •For watit of energy and efficiency...
4. _Tieing iii too feeble health for efficient

field service: I .
' 5. Being id too feeble health for efficient
field service ince March. -

O. Being iti too feeble health for efficient ,
field service Since July-15, and _

for want
ofenergy. . I „ • . .

• 7.. For inefficiency. •!

- •

_, .
8. Incapacitated by old age and feeble-

ness for field service ; andfor making
false chargesko•aitist the Govet nment.

9.-Havingbeep afflicted with insanity,
it would be improper to impose important
responsibilities upon him. • .. . , ,

; 10. Beingl,too aged for efficient field
service.. . •

. .

• 11. Beinglieeble, old, and not fit -for
field ditty.!.

The gentl .man was•" too aged for field
service," ha dyed his whiskers anehair,
to give .him a younger appearance; but
this it appears didnot secure his retention
in, the serviee. -- , ' • -

.. • -

ABnrcTlc4s BY AN OURINGAVTANG.—
A'recent traveller in Borneo relates an
abduction case, which-exceeds in novelty
anythingthat has occurred among „the
fast population of our large. cities. . A
monstrous emale ourang outing, taking
a fancy-tO a poor Muret gentleman,whom
She saw bathing, dragged him by force to

tree,which she compelled him to climb,
lodged himlin a warm nest, watched him
with jealonsy, fed him with fruit and
palm:cabbage, and forced - him to travel
from one branch .to• another, instead of
treadingion.the ground.. The tale is a
tragedy ;Jlir the Ungrateful Muretnot on-
ly..ran away, at pielirst opportunity, but
afterwardsishot the forest syren with, a
poisoned arrow.

Plaped.-Out..
... The Albany Statesman, a very deeply

tinctured .., ibglition paper, complains of
the manner in-ivhicktroYtorious swindlers
ofthe governtliefitare screened from pnn- -
ishment by. the'administration. It scouts
the idea that" " nobody's to blame," and
boldly declares that somebody o—and that
"somebody" is not some ,mercenary old

in thunk 1.,e Custom house or commissa-
riat, but he government itBelf,- whether
moved by its. own_instincts, or by the great
corrupting 4ndthieving . hads by which it
has bees c trolled. There is no use in

I saying," 4 bontinues, "_thatLincoln is hon-
est ; that .Subterfuge is- exhausted"—the
;tgame .41 player( on . ,

O.,‘MNNWMMAIPM

DEL., L & WESTEM R. R.
_ .

Tho Pastionger Trains of this Company now run to ,

- and from Bingbanitott as followa
EAVE.DEIGIIAMTQ,N at 6:45 a. in.; connecting atL.

SCRANTON withthe Lackawanna & Dintimsbnrg Rail
Road for Pittston, Wyoming Valley, Kingston and
Wilkoa-Barte•; at

. .

T_TOPE, With'the BelvidereDelaware Railroad far Phil;
lirisburr, Trenton and Philadelphia ;. and at-T.D.CTIOIsr, with trains on the Central Railroad ofN.

0 Jersey. for Elizabeth, Kowark wand'New York. Also
for'EaSton, Ilethiehem-F 'Allentown, Mauch Cjitudi,
Reading and-Harristearg ; arriving at_ '•

ATES~York 6:30, Philad'a and Ilarrisburg 5:65 p.m.

LEAVE NEW YORK, foot ofCoiirtland.st, at9:00 A.M.;
Philad'a, fOot of Walnut-st, at a RM., connecting at

S,CR-4...NT0N. with LackaWanna & Bloomsburg R. It.for
Pittston,WymningValley, Kingston and Wilke4barre
and arrive at Binghamton 7:20 v. M., connecting with
Night Einress 11 oat on the Eire Railway. and trains
leaving Binghamton neit morning for Cortlandi ..flo-

• mer andSyracuse.
"O' ThisRotid passes thro' the Lackawannh CciarField,

and the celebrated Delaware Water Gan!

AN ACCOMMODATION MAIN
Leaves Scrantonfar Great Bend at 9:50 connecting

at that place with Day txpresapWest on the ERIC
Railway, and thus forming a direct connection with
Trams on thc.Bingliainton & Syracuse Railroad; •

Retuning leaveti GreatBend at 2:10 p. m., and arrives at
Scranton G:aop. in. ' .

JOHN MUSD'S, Superintendent.—
R.A.IIENRY, Gem Ticket Act. [Scranton, Pa.

LACKAWANNA fi, BLOOMSBURG
(AN and after Nov. 'lilt,: ifa;2. Passenger Trains will

run as followr :

MOVING SOUTH.
, .

Leave Scranton,at : 7.00 ti. m. 10.15 a. m.'
-" ' Kingston, at 0.20 Arrive 11.40 "

- Rupert. at . 11:."..0
" Danville, at 1 12.05 p. in. -1'Arrive at,Nortlitunberland, 12.45 .. .

MOVINp, NORTH. '- •
-

Leave ' Northninberland 5.2 y p. m. .
. Danville, - 6.0i1 Freight &

" . Rupert, ' ! 6.:i5. " Kingston,
'

, Passenxer.
, 9.45 ' Leave 1.45 p. an.

A liTiveatAi,.•0.00 p.m. 3.40
. .

A passenger train also leaves Kingston at. 9a. m. for
Scranton to connectwith train for New:York. Return-
ing, leavts6Serantou-on arrival of train front lew York,
i-4a.15 p. M. • , ,nu Lackawanna and Illoomsbnrg Railroad connects

with the Delaware, Lack:iwanna and. Western Railroad
at Scranton, for New York and •intermetliat e points east:

At- Rupert it connects with Catawissa Railroad for
points both cast and west,—arriving at Philadqlphia at
6.15 p. in.

A t -Northumberland It connects 13-ith the Philadelphia
and Erie, and Morthern Central Railroad, fur points

• west and south—Passengers arriving at Harrisburg at
4.50 p. an

JoI)n P. ILSLEY,
J. C. WELLS.. Gen. Tid)zet Agent.

ERIE RAILWAY.' .
lIANGE of hours, commencingMonday, Npv. 17th,C 1542. Trains will leay.e Great Beud, Pa:, Mahout the

folloteiug hours, viz: '

WI6TW ATM BOUND.' EASTWARD BOUND.
1, Buffalo Expresa,'3:oo p.m 2, N.Y. Exprei-5. 112:0Sp.m

3, Night Express,. 1:;17s.in I 4..Night EXpres, 3312 a.oi
5, Mail. at 4:39 p, m c, Steamboat •4 8:115 p.m

17. Way Freight, , 1:24p.m 420, Way Freight, 9:30 a.m .

21, Accomodation,lo:27 a.in
Nos. 3.and 4 run ev'exty (bay. No. G runs Sunday'S. hut

does not run Mondays. ,No. 3 lir Saturdays runs thro'
to Buffalo, hat 'does uut Tun to Dunkirk. No. 5 remains
oliek.night at Elmira. CILA'S MINOT, Gen. Supt.

-KEYSTONE HOTEL,
At Montrose, Pa..• -

.

Wm. U. IlikTCH 9 Proprietor.
. ,

/PHIS newand commodions Hotel iti sitnated on,Pnblic
1. Avenue,.near the Ci:ittrt House, and neurißin centre

of the business portion or -Montrose. The Prdprictor is
confident that he is prepared to entertain guests in a way
that cannot fail torive ENTIRE SATISFACTION.

The Hotel and Furniture are new, and no expenseh!lcA
been spared to render ft equal if not superior to any in.
this part ofthe State. It is well supplied with all recent
improvements and comforts. and obliging waiters will
always be remly,to respond tothe call of.eustomers;

The Stables connected with this "house are new and
convenient. •

The I'n-quieter respectfully solicits the patronage of
hiS old frieuds. truveller6, and thy.public mencrailv.

jafiti3 tf . • • W!il ukten.

0
v/cJ

NITIONAL COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.,
•

S. E. corner 7th d. Chemtnnt-as,
P 32iaA~3E3.aPIIX -, Via..

This is one of the TEN Collees emist itutinv the Nit-
'Atonal Chain. located in Philadelphia, New YorkCity,
'Brooklyn, Albany, Troy, Buthilo, 'Cleveland, De.trott,
Chiemro, and St: Louis. ...

Siliolarships issued by. any one or these College.s- are
goodfur so unlimited time.

_

The Collegiate Course, 0

Ernbraces Book-keeping for every variety ofbusiness. in
it s.inost. tolproved fortus-,—Penmatishili, the celebrated
Spenceriaa systetn,—Conunercial Calculations.Coinmer-
cial Llw,llllAlie,itt correspondence. Arititmetie,Lectures..

'TheselustitutiOns possess a national reputation, and
guarantee greater facilities for pre -paranig y01411441101 for
the duties ofthe counting holise, and business generally,.
than any other similar schools in the country.

The Philadelphia College,
Ilanbeen recently enlarged and re-ftirnisbed in a supe-

rior manner,and is now the largest and most prosperous ,
Commercial Institution in the State. Its well known
thorough course of instruction. the long practical. experi-
ence ofthe Principals,and superioraccommodations,uffer
unequalled inducements to •young-men who wish to ac.:,
quire thebest prepa,ration, and the beat introduction to
the business world..

Diplomas awarded, and graduates reccommended to
business men.

PR/wriest. TEST BOOT:S.—Bryant at Stratton's Book-
Keeping' three editions.—Common school, price 75 eta.,
Ifigh'schoot. $175. and tounting House,—Bryant and
Stratton's Coniineicial Arithmetic. $I:-l5—Bryant S's
Commercial-Law; 52.50. An/ .of these books sent by
mail. on reCuipt of price..
.rißrSepd for our catalogue, containing full particulars,

and'note carefully the Ttn efikcial advantages ofthese
Colleges over all others. Address ,

STRATTON, BRYANT & CO..
Philadelphia,decly pulK,I

MANHOOD,,
ROW LOST, :HOW RES,TORED.

Just Publixhed, ina Sealed 'Envelop; Price Si Cori!.

ALECTURE on tne_tutture. treatment and radical cure
ofspermatorrhcea or seminal weakness, invohn tary

emissions, sexual debility; andinn edimentato Marriage
generally, nervousness, consumption, epilepsy and Fts ;

mental and physical incapacity resnlting from selfabuse,
ROBT. J. CUL% ERAVELL,• 31. D. author ofthe

Green Book, &c.
The world-renowned author, in this admirable leeture.

clearly proves from his mill experience that the awful
consequences of self-abuse may be.effactually.removed
without Medicine. and withoutdangerous surgicatoper-
ations, hoagies, instruments, rings, oreordials.poluting
°dia mode of cure ut once certain and effectual, by whit
every-sufferer, no Matter what his condition may be, can

.cure himself cheaply, privately, and radically. This lec-
ture will prove a boon to thousands and thousands.

Sent-antler seal, in'a plain envelope; to anyaddress, on
the receipt of six cents, • or two postage stamps, by ad-
dressing. Dn. CHAS. J. C. KLINE. -

novlti Ipm] Post Officelipx,‘4sBl;

S. M. Pettengill& Co.,
IVO. 37 PARK ROW, New York. and 0 State Street,

Boston,pre our agents Tor.the Monfrose Democrat in
those cities. and are authorized totake ,advrrappTimite
Ird! vlbv4i pi lone fern` 6t our ihiserro. rite*.

REPORT OF SOLON,ROiIiNSO.N.
' •OF Tim NEW-Tonit TRIBUTE, : 1

_1 -.-- 1.702..crits „

-- -1 • -I,
.. ~ . .. .

'NTINTELAND SETTLEMP. N
fry,77The fbllowing is 'an extract from the. repert of,lSolonRobinson, piiblished in the New YOrlVTribrine, hi'

reference to Vineland. All liersonaean re dd Ude Onirtwith interest.. •-. . ` : n.
Advantages of Ptkrming near flomo7-4inelanditila-

marks uponMail—Soil, its .great pettilityt:the,
• Canso 'of-Fertility—Ainount of -crotLaiProdnced
Practical Evidence. • - ••1• .. ' —l.

• ,

It is certainly bneofthe most extensive fertile tra cts
in an almost level position, and ,:..atitable Contlitibu Tor
pleasant. farming Oat we kuoni ofthiS yid of the;west,'
eraprairies. Vi e 'found sonic of the oldesq farunCappa:
rently just aspratably productive ad •wll4 firstcleareddf forest 'they or.a hundred years ago. 1 • ' . • ~

The geologist would soon discover theMtnee cif this
continued fertility. • The-whole country ii a marine de-
posit:and:all through the soil we dud evirieMs of4=l-
-substances, generally iu the form of indidated
calcareous marl) showing many distinct forims ofaimientshellsadthe t,ißtiary formation; and.thism rlysubStauee

' is scattered ellthrough the soil, in a very comminutedoiform, and inthe exact condition most eusi y assimilated
by such plants as the farther desires toenljavate.' -1 '

Marl", in all its formshas been used to fertilize crops in
England, form the time it,•Was Occupied by Abe Running ;
and in France andPermany a marl bed is Counted on as'
a valuable bed ofmanure, that-, can be dui: and :carted
and stardad over the field. flow Much mordValuable then
it mist-be:when found already mixed thriugh the soil.
wherenew articles will be turned up unakespoed, and, Itransformed to the.nwner'n use every tim ' he st rs. the.
earth. 7, - - ... . .

Having then saiished our minds with Lhh caus , they I
will not be excited with wonder at seeing- indubitable
evidence offertility ofa soil,. whieltln oiar situations,
having the same general eharactetistics, dr at- least, nu-pearences.,. is entirely unrenamerative ex6pt as itsprtil
ductiveness is -promoted by its artificialfe4tilizatiOn.A few words about the quality and vate of this, land
for. cultivation, ofwhich sum"have dee strt;kg prOof,

Ourfirst VisitwaytoWilliamD.Wilso,inFruklin
i

township, Gloucestercounty, who purchased son eeight
miles north of Milivide.. about three years ago, ;for rho
purpose 01a:stelaballinga steam mill, rowork up the tim-
ber into hpnber, to 'send oil' by the neW-railroad,aia well
its the firewood and coal, for which he brijit a track out,
mile and anal f long. Heals° furnished fa isteen miles of
the road' with ties, and Mid no doubt militIt

the mill prof-
itable. though his main object wits to Opt li farm, hav-
ing become convinced that the soilwas va,ry valuable for
cultivation: ;In this he has not, been disappointed, as
some of his cropeProve. For instancet the second time
acropping, 300 bustieb l/ 2 ofpotatoes on ono acres worth
nocents a bushel in the field. This yea!!. seven acres,
without manure, proditeed .1:50 bushels of oats. ;Di one
flel d, do first. crop Was potatoes,planted athong the roots,
and yielded ";5 bitshels., The potatoes mere deg,' and

eat sown; and, yielded hi bushels ;at the Stubble
- ned'under and sown to buckwheat which yielded:ll%

bushels ; and then the ground :was ,sowl,to clover 'and
timothy, which gave as a first erdp 2N-to is per acre.

The fertilizers applied to, thesecrops upere firiit,tishes
from clearings ; second, 225 pountli.of Superphosphate
oflimo : third.21.00 pounds Peruviantirnao; and then 50
bashelsof slaked liMe has been spread 'pun. the clover
since it was mowed, and turned iteror Wheat. : ...

Mr. Wilson's grow Mg crops. and the yhe itiibbre of
the present season, allindicate his laud its prodt4ctive as
any part of the State. 4 ._
i At Mary harrow's, ap old style jerseylwenniti farmer,

sieveral miles south of j.Nit:'WilsoWs, we were sojatrtiett-
firlv struck with the fine appearance of is thildlof corn,
that we stopped to inquire of the hired-Mau hoWdt was
produced. We found that the land had fen thelYear but
one before in wheat, 4own witir'clol"er, and thia eut.one.

j seasim. and Mit spring plowed once, with one ••votar old
nogg" ;dui-planters. illcorn. 1 .

•• Yes, but youmauurtql high, we suppose? "; we said
interrogatively. -and got his reply :.

•67 Wall; yon see we couldn't done tart; `cause we
hadn't.but forty-one horse loads altogether, for 'A acres,
and we wanted the most on't for the trnek.'• :-.

The truck consisted Of beets, carrots, dabbagei melons,
cucumbers. die, and a very productivai patchOT Lima
td.cain;,, grown 17;r marketing. -So we wk.,: satisfied that
the soilWi).3 not unfertile, even unaided hy eloverothich
had fed. theecom, because the "truck pat t-ii'l had not been
clovered, and had- been i ircultivation lliginuatigh to ob-

otiterate all sins of the' forest.
Our next visit wasto the large farm 4a.Andrew-;t titharp,

'five miles dart it of Milivid ,' I ron-half stna mile east of
therailroad, andjustabout la the cent re_ef V iheland.—
Mr. Sharp commenced 'work here in D cembee, I.•'ssiS, on
270acres. In less than three ybars he las gait' :241. acres
cleared and in crops thisseagoe, all •ell inelosed andals.divided into several fields, with cedar- ail orpole fence;
has built a,two-story dwelling. about tifirty-sic of forty
feet. and a smaller house for farm laborers; and a stable
and graortry 'iv a;i.s.-wne other (halm!filings. I•

Considerable part ofthe laud was cleared for the plow
at V.) ant acre. and on some ofit the fir:4 -crop "was buck- ,
wheat,kimed with 50. bushels in powdalr per acre.. This I
crop mar be put in;from July 4th to ok;and yields from
20 to 30 bushels peracre. harvested-in November, when
the land being sowed with 150 pounds Of Peruvian guano i
and seeded with rye, yielded 12 to 15 buihels peraereand
;7 ;10 worth ofstraw. The rye stubble turned,after crating
offa -large growth-ofoak sprouts, and dressedagain with
guano and seeded to whOt. gave 15'o 14i-bushels. The
crop which he Was threshing while weitvere there.Pro-

m! lees more, ofafiery phimp grain; and We sirs,w is very
heavy. .

I We went over the stubble and foe d the clover and
timothy. from seed sowed lust spring, a n'the wheat with-
out harrowing. looking as well as we aver sale it µpot'
any old cultivated farm, and with a Itthe work done in
the winter to clear otfsomeroots and otter' stumps, and
„settingstakes to mark permanent °la. we Will be able
to cut tile crop next year wi h a mowi ,g machine and we
w,ll guarantee tlyo' toms per' cre, if MI will give Hie over-
plus if it overruns the estimate. . 1 ,

Part or the land was planted withilotatoes' for a first
crop, which yielded 120 bushels per acre. It; was then
limed with fifty bushels per acre, anal iseeded Sc ilia wheat'
and clover, yielding an average of aver 15 bushels per
acre, and the-clover now-looks beautiful.. t •

Other portions hatebeen planted with corn as a first
crop, which yielded 30 bushels of v,•edow dint corn. anal a

'second crop 40- bashels. and a third . drop. trOited to 150
pounds ofguano, we are sure no unek'Would estimate less
than 40 bushels 'peracre. a •

'lThe reader will recollect the writ .1' is pow-speaking
of lands perfectly. new, and which IC: ti scarcely be con-
sider-Zid in goodarable condition.) . 1! ' - '

. In other eases the corn crop oflait.yeaf was followed
with oats this season. not vetthresheil. bat will_averege
probably 40 or 50 bushels. Sweet potatoes, leans. mel-
ons. and in fact. ,all vegetables, as wain as young peach

- and other fruit trees planted this year, show veryplainly
that this long neglected trail, of lamtshouid remain sono
longer. add there is now a .stron prbbahilityl that if will

~ not; for under the auspices orMr. Landis, itiwill lurcut,
1 into small lot S, with roads located toI accommodate 017-

the sitryyor i's note busy at this work-Land all puridiasers
will be rc quired to builallieat, comfortable houses, and
-eitherfence their lots in uniformity, oragree-to live with-
out afenee, which would he preferable, 'by Which Means
a good-population will he seenredE ttho 'will establish
churches. schools, stores, mills, :whineAmps, and,
homes—homeSofAmerican farmers,lsnrrounded-by gar-
dens. orchards, fields abd comforts (if eivilized life.
• featly one, from a derangbanent of itsines4, desires to
change his-pnrsnits for life, or who, is froni any cause
desirous to find a new location and leheap home in the
country, and-who may read and believe what we have
truly stated, he will do well to go and lacefor himselfwhatt

, So omittpiNlinny be been withnia two hours rill iof Philadelphia.
I jam: mk . SON.
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FANCY FURS. FANCY FURS.
JOHN FiiREMA

, i
'u.lllS Arai stKeet.,,.
low tOth, sotith.side,

i Philadelphia.
mortpr and manufacturer .
, and; dealer In. all kinds'l
: • 'FANCY I PERS, .
sr Ladies' and Children s '

yar. 1 • ; .
lestrc to say to myfriends
SusurtehanaUnd the stir-
undiig counties that -

I
tvanow In store,- one of
le largestantimost beau-
inlasortnienti4 Ofall kinds
,d ifteilities ofFancy Furs
sr Ladies' 'mid 'children's
'ear. that willlbe worn clu-
ing* this Fall and winter.

MyFurs werenrelrased in Fur ye, • prel/4,14 0tis to. tko1.rise in Ster'ingExchange, iltande :ew Duty imposed
on allFurs,ImportedsincetheftsofAugust.

I would also state that as long mil y stock lasts. I will
offer it at prices proportionate to.What the goods cost
me; but. it will he impossible for metalmport and man-
ufacture any more Furs, and sell'llitYm at. the sameJprice,
owing to the unketticd state of the tountryi

VW-Remember the name. term?* and Weed. • ,;

, . - JOHN AUEIIIA, • -,

seplssm w .3 4 iliLttf•ch b, reef, Pkiladelphla.
' -

J.- B.- lIAZBETON
Ambrotype aad Pboto*rapidc

Artist, Montrose, Pa.
trPletn:yes teken in all kindolt wcatit4r, Ntiin hPI.I.
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ToALL WANTING FAR .

NetvSettlement in Vinelanfij .

A 'REMEDY. FOR 'HARD-TIMES.
•I *

'A.Hare Opportunity in the Most Market,•ans most
'Delightful andHealthfulClitriate in the 'On j.-

ion. Only thirtymiles southofPhila.
delphia, on a railroad; being a

rich, heavy soil, and highly,. • .
• . productive wheatland; ;Amcngst

• the best. inthe Garden Stato ofrow Jersey!
; •

IT Itt°o'fit6r imB s ToSf °llittientB sc ir ate 'raprtofGOODa;:ctiatired
from 40 actes and upwards--and la sold at the rate rof
from fifteen to twenty dollars peracre for the farm land,
payable one-fourth cash', and the 'balance by quarter• '
yearly lastallments, kith legal interest, within the feint
ofThar years. .

'

- • TM= E30.11.,1
14. itigreat part,a- riCh clay loam, .sdit able for Wheat.
Grass and Potatoes—also. a _dark and rich sandy lOam,
suitable for corn, sweet peltWoes,' tobacco. all lands of
Vegetables and root crop, and the Meat %ariety of kill%
such as grapes. ears. peaches, apricots, 'n,et,arliica,
black

T
berries, .melons and other fruits, bent .utlaptCd to

the Philadelphia and New Ytikt; xilt!rk:cfs.. In rupt4:t to
the poll and crops there can ,be 1141 InistAe. as vhiltera
can examine both. and noneare exPected•to buy bllore
'0 doing. intd. finding these statements correct—thlcr
tketeci,renmstancea, unless these statements werd for-

thcre would' be no Use in their-lA:Mg made. it is
consideled'• •

,.The best Frult Soil thellniint
[Sce repot of Solon ltobinson,-Eso.. of the New ;York

Tribune.and the well-known agriculturist, William Par-ry, of Chunminson, New Jersey, whiCh will be ;fern.
iishild inquirers.] -

r i°,23o 3N/X-23.2E4L32CErrc,
By looking fiver a map the reader will perceive that It

enjoys the bud market in the-Union, and Lziti directk‘Aa..
notnication-witli New York and ',Philadelphia twice a,
day, being only thirty-two mites• from thelthtet:7l Pro-
duce in ill's market brings doable the 'price that' it
does in locations distant Arian the cities. In thief lota.
tionit cart be put into the market the same morning iris
gathered.and fur what the. farmer sells he gets high,•
est price; whilst groceries and other firtieles heilllHtsll.
cc he gets at the lowest price. In .the west. what he

• sells brings him a pit tance.butforf What he bays IT pay., •
two prices. In locating here thc'Settler had.ItUlllt—oth.
or advantages. lie is within few hours„by railrjad, of •

all the great cities br-New' and the Middle
states. • lie is near his oldfriendii; and as,oclations."l3o
has school for his children, divine scrrice, and hll the
advantages ofchili zati on, and heis near a large city.

11-'1=1.30 C.T—aritil/1121-r ll4 .

is delightful;. the- winters being, salubrious' anti open,
wWpf:the smitten., are no warmer than 'in the -North.
-Thb location is ntion the line of hititude with Orthern

• • '

.Persona.wanting a change or eh mtit c for health, world
be much benefitted in Vineland. The mildness of the
climate and its bracing.lnlinence.! msltes it-excellent for
all palmonary affections, dyspepsia; or general atbiOrVisitors will. notice a difference in a Tew day& Chili
and fevers are unknown.'. • I

Conveniences at Eand,
Building material is plenty. did oyat.4a

plentifnl and cheap. j 1
, Viaitors initiit expect, howiiye-;' tu eee a new- plfice.
Why the Properly- haft nqibeen t..ttledlotr;

This queStion the reader naturally asks. Attie I:ss--
cause itbas been heldin large tracts by familieshut dia-
pmzed to selL'aud hieing wit bonerailthey
had few inducements.. The railroad, has jest beeli open-
ed through the property this season, for thefirsiiti me.
. Visitors are stamp tiVi'T The lank in a carriage-I:freeof
expense, Mid 'afforded time aud,Ouportunity foj: thoro'
inivestigation. Those who come with a vivw t
should bring money to..secure their purchases; Lis loca-
tions are Mu held npiin roil:sal. 'I ,

The satestthing in hard times, Where pcoplehalvel.sen.
thrown „out of l-emPlhym.bent orusiness; afid Ip:P.stfes
some little means- or small incomes, is to start them-
si-Ives a home. They can tiny apiece of land.at!rt small
price, mid- earn more than. wages in improVinglit. and
when it is done it is a certain halcpeudenee and iLo ices.

A reo acres in fruit trees will secure a ccmfOrtable
!Niter.. Tam land is put down,to bard time: prit:es, and
all the. improvements can be made at a chcatier rate
than Most othei. time.

fhe while tract, with sin miles front on the railroad,
it beingel:od oufwith fine and spacious avepueS. with a
tavti in. the centre—five acre'lots in the town sell
from $l3ll to $200: two node half acre lotsat from ZSO
TO 020, and town lots 5(1 feet front by lao feetd,!cP, at
glut}—missile one half in cash and the balance -Wit hin..a
year. It is only upon raruis of twenty acres, br more,
that four years time-is given. -

To Mannfacturers,the town affords a fine opportunity
for the Shoe manufacturin..laisiness, uneot heti articles,
tieing near Philridelphia:•Und the surrounding! eenatry
has a large popnlationt which affords a gond:Minket. ,

• Thls settlement, in the courSe of ',event] y.catc, will he
Jane of the most beautiful places in the cpuptcy.itnd moat
egret-elide for areiddence. - 'I • •'lt is iutended to make it a Vine awl Fruit:gtowit:
country, wi this culture the-most profitabitl
best adapted to the market. Every adiahtage,and c, r..-
venictuce for the.settlers. will be introdur'ed : wiiichinsure the- .prosperity of the p:ace. ,The ha •d: times
throughout the country will be an advantagete the
Renton as it compels people to resort fu agrichlture
a living.

Large clambers of people arelpnrclmsing: and pt•etila
who desire the best location Fihoula visit air; place, at
Once.Improved land is also for ::ale.

TIMBER.—Land can be, bought-Nwith or set out-tim-
ber. The timber at niarkervaliation. _I

The title is indisputable Warrantee deeds. given,
clear of all incumbrance. rithendbe Money Ispaid.

Boarding conveniences at hand.
Letters promptly answered, and reports of Rob-

Inrson and Wm. Parry sent, together ‘Vith the *tVimdand
„Rural." - ' : 1 -

'

Route to the land :—Lcave Walnut street whhtf, Yldin-
dclphla, o'clock, A. M. add 4 I'. )1., (unless there
*honld belt change of hour,) fOr V iheland. on the Obis,-
hbrii' and 31illville Railroad. When j'on it•ave the can
at Vineland Station. justopened: Inquire for':2:IIAS. R. LkNDIS, Postm titer; •

• . ' rounder or the tlolotiT,
-VmEtatia P. 0., Cnmberland ronnty. N. J.'t
P. S.—There is a change of Carsat Glassboro'. Also,

beware ofsharpers on the cars front NewYork aneloPhil-
aderphla to Vineland, inquirinn, your leusinefin, destiv
titm, Sc.

.lan. L

Office f JAY
suitsci

At, JAY COOKE & CI
114 SOUTH THIRD

. •
•' - . - - Fir&lplica,..74. 1, MI.

THE undersigned, Wing been appointeci Subscrip-
tion Agent bythe.Sccretary of ihe•Treasury, is .now

pregarcd to furnish at once. the• • • r . •
NEW TWENTY YEARS SIX PER CT.BONDS-of thel.7nitc4 States, designated as " Five-Twenties,"
redeemable at the pleasure ofthe Governine 't, after-five
yearsoand authorized by act ofConti; apt rovcd:Feb.
1-,15,1562. .

• The Coupon Bonds arc issued in sums o
'"

$5OO, and $lOOO. s ..

• The Register Bonds in sums oT $5O, $lOO,
and $5OOO. i , I•• ... 1

Interestat 6 per cent, per. anntim will coo
date ofpurchase, and is i : ••

VO, $lOO.
500, $lO 0,

ence from

PAYABLE IN' GOLD,
Semtarinnally, which is equal, at the presets
on gold, to about 8 per cent. per annum. •

Fanners, Merchants, .Mecliattics, Capital 1
who have any money to invest. should kneiv,4
bur that thesebonds are, in effect, a first mot
allRailroads, Canals;- Bank Stocks and Seel
the immense products ofall the manufaetur
in'the country ; and that the full and amid
made for the payment of the interest and ithe principal,, by Customs ditties ElCifie'tital
ternalitevouue, serves to make

duties,
Bond

Bestl Most .Available, -and Most

t pretnlnm'

kola. .and all
[amtreruem-'
,ttgige-upon
britlep, find

'F provirlon
quldatlop .of
Opt) and.lll-
-

Pcipular
Investment hi the INlarkel

subscription!, received at par in legal tend
notes and checks ofbanks-at par in Philadelscribers by mail will receive prompt pitapat())
facility and explanation will be afforde:d on

, Iat thisbflico. • ;
A full supply of Bonds will be kept on Min

dints delivery. 'JAY CO9KE, Subscripti
NcV.ll., ititl2.-r3m , . I

lei notes, of
Ip.hin: Sub-
r, and (.cry

applieutitav

d forOmmeon' gent..

FERSON.B OUT OrBUStNESS: and wa}ritiiilr anoPt
farm, wz adeertimemfriut of Vineland- in anoviive

cniumn. „


